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Largest flags
shown in flawaii

More *te 250 v&ds of re4 whira and
blue haterial have ben sk h r fehioned
into two of the legBt fl.gs ser p.oduced ion

IPS emploFe Rubina Fore3ter Md
dhm have cu.ed a United Siab fag and
the HaMn Stab flig, eeh tu@Eing 26 by
l3 feL The l0O perent cotton baum will
be cdied by PCq BYU and colmuity
voluteeB in the Silver Julilee Statehood
Peade on Joly 4th and wil accompuy rhe ti
leJ ed paper mmhe cover€d .anoe float
repr*nting the thmq "They cMe bI *a"

The Itsgs, possibly the Isrgest exhilited
in Hawan in this ceniry, \{e deigned frotu
patterc conhined in the Omcial Book of
F s. Th. l6rge white stars oI the An€rican
Ilag str€tch 9 in hes &om poidt to point dd
the stipe de 13 inch* wide dd 26 feet

lo.g.

luly 4th Pdraile Voter Registration
in Laie

Management Training
L{dEgemeni TEining s8ioE win b.

lEld for the nEEgmflt iean on Jdy 2 at
130 p.m. ud for supflisoE on JDly 5 at
8rl5 and 10:30.

This wek topic of discu€ior wil be on
'TeA.hin8 a new job".

Classified Ads

Clalsiffed adB md permnale may be

srbmitted by caling tDni Mami"s, Update
en 30rr. Ads for Fridals pape muEt be

su.bmitted byTu6d.y ats p.m. PCC BYU,
dd Tmple dptoye only pll*.

For Sak - 1977 White 2 door Toyota

Corcla Ne* Painq tue up; oil chaiEe
Asking $2,100 or b€t otra CaIl 293-1958.

For Sale - 1984 Ford Tmpo GIX Deluxa
Rut prco{€d Air Conditionins, Power

St@ins, bEkea windosB and locke AM
ndio - Make e ofid. Call293-3951.

Primary Ele(ron .Sarlrday. September 22
Ceneral Ee.rion Tues.lav. N6vemLrer 6

Mission Presidents
Honored
Current Hawui Mission Prcsident

Robert J. Manin @d his wife Mirim were

honored lst nidt at a dinner in the main

tale of the Smoan viltage. Also honored

were Willian O. Perry and his wife Lirda
{ho were {elcomed io Hawaii a! ihe trew

President Martin .nd his wife *ill be

returning to their home in Bountiful, Utai
where ihey ovn thei. oM busine$.
President Manin hs been knom aB t
very dedicated leade! who is concened
$ith the individual misionsY

Pr.sidetrt Pe.ry will be .espoBible
for the efforB of I80 mtusionaies. a
number that hd increeed by 60 du.ing
the leadership of Residetrt Roben J.
MErtin.

More the 30 volunteers ud 50 BYtl
cultm club nenbds wil be psnicipating in
dE Hawaii Sta.ehmd P@de on Iny 4dr

A dr6 rchearsal for driB evert vil he
held for s[ puricipdls on San[day, June 30
at 7:00 AM. on the BYu tuld A.ll
panicipads @ rcquested ,o be &@ ed

fue buses wil be provided for pmde
parlicipa.b on W€d.esday momins od win
b€ r€hmirg to taie sftd the pamde al I I:30.

Th@e inierested in decorarirs the fl@t
should meet Monday a, 5:30 P.lr- betwen
the Aloha Cenier dd the AminisFation
Building for naGporlati@ to pid l0 in
Homlulu. Food wil be prcvided Md
traispo.tltion will renm b taie by 1030
PNT

Tmportation on Tueday will be
prcaid€d a.7:00 A.I'L EnEinsat.lOO P.M.
od leviong asain at 5:30 P M. lor fie nishr

Full-time jobs

CNer/D€monsbator-Cuest Setuices
Thiny hom per wek Monday drrot gh
Sarrrday u *heduled. Ms! know the
Fijis cultu.e play the guiLr/uhlele sing
snd chet Ejia engsi work with people
have i pl$snt peFonatity. Be able ro cee

Voter registEtion for Polynesid
Cultural Center and BYti-HC enployees
is being held today, June 29 from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. in the court yed of the Snov
Administration Building. Commmity
r%istratiotr will be held Saiur&y, June 30
at ihe laie Bhopping c€nter.

Several BYU and PCC employees
have volunteered ud have been trained to
act s .egistratio. aids.

If you wish to r%ister during lhese
times please bnng an l.D.
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Ribbons cut for Maori gate carvings

Ceneral Mmager Ralph Rodgers and

Meri Villsge supenisor Wai Elkingron,
have unounced the completion of th€

inticstely caryed m.hogany gate at the

entiece of the Maori village, ro be cele'

brat€d by s nbbon cutting ceienony,
F.idsy, June 29, at 12:15 p.m

The surface of the gate, 8tfttchitrg
24ft. long &d risins to a height of r sft., is

@mpletely cor€r€d by d€tail€d "whal€irc"
or lvlgori wood cNing d6igrB indicating

symbolic messages onee lrept sret by dE
Mei eliie

In irlsori cdtlre lhe gate €nE/ to fie
"m@" or vill%e i! ar importsnt afta of
@mony for gEetirg apprc&hing YisitoE

d delerniniDg whetlts dEy wil h€ higb
lighbd by a t-adilional "werc" or g@ting

@rcmny of cheting sd ddEing.
Acco.dinS to malter cNer Bamey

Chisty, such c@ings @ usuallY done

ftom the iotda wood, a wood that lookg

nuch like ihe Nonh Americu redwoo4
and is used for carvins because it is sofi
enough to c@e without 3plinteing and

hed enough to endure ihe weather Now a

we wood in New Zealsnd, the tote. is
uder coMation and no longer available

in Hawaii. A sinilsr vood, Philippine
Mahogmy wu ued for thb important
piece. The cNinss are adorned with

round pieee of paua or abalone ahell
securedwirhwoodenpegso.n&ils. Tradn
tionaly, th€ "whakairo' ws slsin€d with
a sub3tece made from red clay od ahuk
or wh.le oil now suhtituted with a con-

telnporuy purplish red p.irt
Mster carver Bmey CMsty ed

apprenrice carveB Dqvid Escarai, Kyle
Alo, Chsd lcliiliki md naha Elkington
h.gu the carving ir Augut of last yed in
u effon b create . piece iePreentative of
6I fie Maori tribes ed ihe baditional
begiminss of "Aoltam" or Nry zealand
The lintel or horizontd cro€spi@ b (Lry€d

wi& ihe name "Aote@a" and a reprenl!_
tion of the Ki{i bird. Bl3ing to a point ovs
rhe lintel ee Mo panels illustrating the

l%endary story of Kupe Md adomed with a

large 6gure of Kupe hirelf. On the point of
mh side an coinss of the legsdary
octopuB pmued by ltup€. Ac@rdins io
rlditior! in 950 A-D. in t}E lsd of HaMiki,
Chief Mutmgi had rn octopus that
menacinSly ste the batt of Kupe's tribal
fishennan, mfiry it inpossible for them
to catch lhh for mey month. Kupe, in
rhe canoe lvlaohou and his fiiod Ngahue

i! th€ cdoe Tawiriransi, puEued the

lumino8octopus bynight, killitrg it in ihe

Cook l3land strait of Raukawa in whal is

now N€w Zealand. Vhen Kupe's wife

Hine-t+speusi, saw the land of Nes
Zesland in $e distece covered by white
mbts, she called out that she saw a long
{hite cloud or "Aotearoa', lhus tlming
the lsd and crediting Kup€ s ihe lil.3t
Maoli to diBcover New Zealed.

The Maori "whakeirc" telb a srory or
hbtory, says Chisty, n.ny buildings in
each vilase being adomed with these

caNings and €sch representing a cerrain
phase of .ome ucestofs lif€.

Msts caFer Bamey Chisiy, 63,
leamed his art more than 40 y€m aso a3 a

young man in the Ntr Ze.lmd village of
Nuhakq where he ws one of eight chGen

to apprentice two M@ri carvm John and

Pine Taiap& Elevetr years ago, th€ Poly'
neaian Cultural Cente! in taie, sked
Chisry b help preseNe and teach the art
of cainrg to visitors, students ed prc
fessionah .r ihe Cenier and the adjaceni

BYU-Havaii campus.
WHle ar the Cente!, CltriBty hs cNed

hudreds of pi@€ includins a rcpli@ of a

Meri we canoe bddinsa weapore 4d
d*ontive piec that have been given to

dignitaie aroud &e world.

Cultural Corner
Iudnte lot Polywiot Sa/diu

Tl'e {ord fogift in Sm@ is ne(.}itr6)
ol4LDa @np6bn). A@dins io Eat's

Grlmlr r and Dicliomry jus fie sinsle
u.e of dD word arolo in the Sanoo ofd'e p€st

v.s lhe fne nat givo ud .Eceived 3s v€ry
wluable pbpaty. Fre mats w@ pr€oeived

vith gr€at (re - sme of dEm pa$ing
ilmugh selsEl geneiarioo& The moE
historic i aEt &ey gsrdd€d ad dD grsl6
theil age the more they were valued.

Fine mals difrer fron oidinry hoNe
mts itr that they ee more flerible wilh lhe
veeve fire. od ihe texture sofier. They
ae crem-colored, fringed, ed olien
decomted with small red featherc.

George Tumer in his book Stmoa
rev€als that o! occ@ional torchlight prc-
cessions in honor of the god Ndunua
villages on the blmd of Upolu that had
c6es of sickne$ brought ed laid theo
before the pdest. Those who oflered fim
matr on thei behalf were cured but those

who oflered other goods lilrc tapa s fed
fron having their diseu€s prclonged.

The Food Basket
Rubirc Fomter

T\e alusotot pear is notlung more

thm o oroc.d". The avocado i! a food

d,at rePtent3 rDa,i and s,run}IDs which

may be appLd to bolh wcds are h@rty,

6teh. rholaome hrtdy, rcbuBr, bEve hale

Avoc.do Servd in th. Stir

Cut avocado in ha1{ lensdlwile

Spriolle halvea with lemn o pimpple

'Sene on a led oI lerare wirh rhe evitv fiXed

{idx
Col& conage cheesq yogut, salsd

Sreens, seafood oktail-aMmp, crab,

lobstea pineapple chunb, sliced celery

0d walours topp.d with mayonaise,

sliced cucunbm od iomaioe6 topped

wiih drersin& c@ked sr€en bess ud
dresin& Mercu gasp&hclike
lanilomi without the Salmon, ormge

slices, fruit ssla&-buua *aldorf,
lychee, papaya, pineapple, cEb, chick€D,

Hor Cury, mild 3aba loctl stew,
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No babies deliverd yet at PCC

"We 3r€ .@dy io t6.Lle e)+ir€," g.F

Tele Hi[
Tele Buperis the two fir{ Ad faciliti€

ar the Cenbr lnd a trained staf including
thre BYU-t{awan prelned student!, Juli
Sii S@n noyd, sd G€dBe Scanlrn a! vel
s lh@ 8lU-PrDvo rEgidned nu!€ in ems
im.luding T.ry Tunmennaa Shelley
JeBerL and Robin R€€d"

A@rding !o Tele, betrcen 70 ard 80
p@ple att trcated each week for ninor
iIG6, injury, m€dical €m.gwi6 G orhs
mi*Ieeous aid needed by sust3 ed
mploye€6. "W€ @ slad io help aybody in
nee4" aaya Tele ad she evei re.€ns gi!'i,s
aid to one victis ot a mud pudd.le who
eived help in rching her badll sained
clotlE so dEl she cotnd enioy the Esr of her

The Frt Aid Depainen! has gilen
*".Borcy ,id to guesls dcounledrg
dEything ilD h€d ads4lc oo bee stiry. b
u strole ud dislmted hipc. "Sofar," ss}!
Tele"we h,ve rot deliwrtd a baby at &e

In lh€ ps! fiEr ard der8ency
plr,EdlB a.d hiniDg h.ve been dven ro
mploy6. Tele feb thst it is vital for aI
Center workers, vho arc in di.ect contact
wirh gu6l4 t@ive Eaining in energency
prlxEdun6 €o dtar $ey msy be prepored fo
&y cirqrmlraict6 ahd may ad a sppon b
dE FNi Aid Deponmen| io bete ssiDg
gueas. She elso says that Cateworken o
help hdby staying hedthy, beiDs @refrrl end
Eporting .I en rS.nci€. itm€dildy.
Ljaieg and dnEgencie. Insy b€ Epnr.d by
caling €xt 3016 or 3017.

Tele B r%btered nur!€ with sp€cisl
toiirg in obsedq €nEgacy, op€radng
r@!r int€i!,ive 14 ed cadiac tedmiqucs,
hs rc*ed for rhe C€nier dE 1979. Stte
@ived h€! Elihirg in New Z€land and ai
Cal Stale in l,o3 ti'gel€a, sfts which she
eoik d 10 ,!@ at tk V.,4" hGpitel i. 116
Ansd€. md 6 y@B @ h.ad mfte of&,rgery

Blood Benefi*

The Alrml Employe Blood Drive *as
hdd lrit Fritay, Juie 22 in dE Frd Aid
cdf@n@ mn Moe thaa r00 employe
sisn€d up to dom& blood- Llanag€rTeleHil
expBed h6 appreciatio. for $@
mploy€ *ho padicipaied in dE Blood
Ihive .rd rqno$ercd dEn .ppoinhan&
Ho{w€!, l€s d'an 30 emplo,@ who sign€d
up for appointne s a.nrsly ene md gave
blood

Teb e$lairEd dtat tlte Blood DriB @
for the benefit of employ@ &d dieir
famili€s, and provide s sFllm rhat ensbl€s
employcB ro s€t tle blod lor thcrnselvB

and their fmili€. in nedical emer8encies a

nectaaary mnodiry dEl can be aEy
e,q.l|siYea, oftms.a@ifdEerpphiBnd
conrtandy replaiehed by blood domra

Tnined p.rsoruEl ftm $e Blood B6nL
of Hlwn v€rE on hlrd io sdice a[ dm6
vho onived and saldwi,tE .nd iuice re
provided

Due io tlte smrJ tumdr tutE bl@d
&iv€s my not be avaitable uhl€ss s SMIE!

Agriq Tele expltedapgtcidion fd
rho€€ who w@ able to donare and hopes that
rhey wil benefit tom I'teinbellhip in rhe



Workers awarded
for work

PCC welcomes new employees...

Frcnt:Rarmotul asalen}nta.o\, !fia-'t Cunnin6s-Theotre Yos l/abecuides, Ella
Sil,.d-Hdudiian riroge Seria Yeung-Cuides, Huons linua-Guides-

BrA: CeraLJ C^tobol. Ben Uaanp Fijioa tilloga Tauati TarbgeSoman tillasa
Kaao a T bnp s o n- Rae -^ a ti oa, E I oi rc A t o t l,lotin e e.

Mililani Vollace

{
''.i

Puti Manutti. bake^ IDeni:ot. prcut1L\

tlilplors n shaer.dhe he h6 j^t decornkn
Poti is the nimcr oJ the Ceneral llanogers

liilaai Kahuetu rccetutlr tuciaed a 525
cosh award lron President Rdlph Rodger
lot har lons and coBitent setuice.

Two tren driveft ed two Cstryay
bakery emloyees have received the
Generat ManageE award for mnsistent
gmd work. Mililani Walae and Fehi

Tuifu& both tram dnyers, have received

$25 for their work with the Gud SeNices

Piti Mmutai ed Lilei Krlu€m of
rhe Gsteway bakery r€ceiv€d 125 for their
eryice dd ouistanding attitude Psd is
the bakery lupefrisor ed hu worked
dth the Gatea,ay tor 2 yem. Ceworker
tzilmi h@ served lhe Center a3 a batery
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K59 dejays have lendy visited the

Center,including Michadv. Perry, a HaMn
r€sideni ofilr'eaE Ifho visited the Cenie. for
the fiEt time two weks %o ud reportedly
loved it. Sch{dke s.ys that aI of the K59
peMnalit6 Mendy visiting haE ben
fl.bergsted ad very impll*d with the

extereive grcuds ud prcfGion 1 a.livitie

DflY..

Begintring Sat., Jure 30, the Center
ed tol>Eted Radio K59 will opn the fEt
major ndio prcmotion, "Fmily Afai.,"
which wil c'nmirEre t4bor Dsy, Septer$q
3, wilh K59 Day sr the Centa.

Duing ihe montlB of July dd August,
popukr dejays Michael W. Pery, Dick
Vainwight and Kimo Kah@o wil be
doing radio slFts ud "fud" f&l qu$tioG
atout the Center duir€ their drily
progllns. The dejays wil behvitine K59's
400,000 lisrinm to join thm at the Certer
on labor Day with a speial 50% disodt
nte for HaMn rsidedts.

On the da-v of the actirih the de,iays wil
be air l.ifted to the Center in CaptainEsn s
helicopter ud will be eportiDg live about the
frD activitiE toi.g on duiry the Gntels

A@ordir'8 to Reg Schwenke of Sal€s a.d
I qketing, the starion s maEgedent r€cale
ford mmori6 of their tim6 slent at the
Cmter ud firnly believes ihar then contBt
wim6 ud listeneE who aitend "Fmily
AfiEii' will nevq fo.gei their experi{@ on
Iabor Day at the Po\aEi& Culhral Cotei
He idhersrates that thb is a testamdt io rhe

imporie.e of or mle d Center employs
in ensding thar aI ou gusls l€ave with
wsm Md mmomble expdienB

*

*

.Enployes .or eligibl€ for pnzes


